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Abstract: Chillers can perform more efficiently in hot and dry climates if equipped with adiabatic
rather than air-cooled condensers; however, the former imply water consumption. Because the
power generation also requires a certain water consumption, the energy savings achieved in adiabatic
condensers would yield indirect water savings. This work provides a preliminary evaluation of the
suitability of both condenser types in terms of water consumption and energy efficiency, based on a
case study in Valladolid (Spain).
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1. Introduction

The phenomenon of evaporative cooling can be either used for cooling air or rejecting
heat from processes, such as in chillers’ evaporative condensers and cooling towers. Com-
pared to air-cooled condenser units, evaporative condensers and cooling towers can entrain
large energy savings, but entail water consumption and the risk of Legionella disease.
Adiabatic condensers, based on the use of evaporative cooling to precool the air before
the condensing coils, can improve the energy efficiency of the chiller with less water con-
sumption [1]. Because the power generation also yields water consumption, better energy
efficiencies of the system also indirectly imply a reduction in water consumption. This work
is intended to evaluate the hypothesis that the use of adiabatic condensers versus air-cooled
condensers may result in global water savings of chillers in certain climatic zones.

2. Materials and Methods

It is first necessary to gather information about different overall electricity mixes in the
target countries, with which the water consumption associated with electricity generation
has been estimated. Then, the chiller energy efficiency ratio (EER) is related to the condens-
ing temperature, which enables the estimation of the electric energy consumption in terms
of the climate conditions. The actual global water consumption is finally calculated through
both the direct water use and the water derived from the generation of the electricity
consumed. Eventually, the present document provides results of the case study.

Adiabatic condensers and air-cooled condensers were chosen because of their similari-
ties. In essence, in adiabatic condensers, heat is removed into the environment by heat gain
of the air flowing over the condenser, the same way as in air-cooled condensers. The only
difference is that air gets pre-cooled before coming into contact with the condenser coils,
almost reaching its wet bulb temperature.

Other types of devices, such as cooling towers or evaporative condensers, are not
included in this work. Although they can be more efficient in energy consumption terms,
their water consumption is higher and they imply larger risk of developing Legionella
because of their high working temperatures.
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Global water consumption in an adiabatic condenser includes both the direct con-
sumption due to the humidification of the air through the adiabatic cooling pad previous
to the condenser, and the indirect consumption of water in the generation of the power
required to operate the chiller. To determine this second term, it is necessary to know the
electricity mix of each country in Europe, as water consumption in electricity generation
differs between different technologies.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. European Electric Mix

To determine the indirect water consumption due to the electricity consumption, the
electric mix from every European country has been collected [2], noting that there are
substantial disparities between countries that will have an impact on their indirect water
consumption.

3.2. EER Evolution according to Condensing Temperature

One of the first steps is to relate the energy efficiency ratio (EER) of the chiller to the
condensing temperature, which depends on the environmental temperature. This justifies
the interest in reducing the condensing temperatures of the air-cooled condenser through
adiabatic cooling of the air.

3.3. Indirect Water Consumption Due to Electricity Consumption

The published literature shows significant differences both in the methodology to
obtain data and in the assumptions made about each generation technology [3–7]. Moreover,
this is a relatively unexplored field with scarce information available.

The gathering of reliable data about water consumption in every single power plant
around the continent is a vast work, so some assumptions and approximations must be set.
In summary, the values given in Table 1 were determined [3–7]:

Table 1. Average water consumption depending on the source of electricity generation.

Technology Coal/Oil Nuclear Gas Hydro Solar PV Wind Biomass

Water
consumption

[L/kWh]
2.4 2.5 0.9 70 0.4 0.3 90

For thermal power plants, it is assumed that they are located in river basins and their
refrigeration systems are closed-loop. Other alternative power sources were disregarded in
this study. We also did not take into account any specific countries’ legislation.

Energy transition to low-carbon power generation may result in an increase or decrease
in indirect water consumption. It will depend on whether hydroelectric and biomass
sources, which involve great consumption, are developed along with other renewable
sources.

In countries whose electric mix is dominated by thermal power plants, water con-
sumption in power generation is quite low. On the other hand, countries with a strong
hydroelectric or with a significant biomass share have a much larger water consump-
tion. That is to be found in mountainous countries such as Norway, Albania, Iceland or
Switzerland (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Water consumption in electricity generation (L/kWh) [1,3–7]. 
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Figure 1. Water consumption in electricity generation (L/kWh) [1,3–7].

3.4. Case Study

In order to illustrate the comparison of the global water consumption in adiabatic
condensers and air-cooled condensers, a particular case was studied. The facility consists of
six air-cooled condensers with a total cooling power of 8400 kW. The air-cooled condensers
are equipped with a structure to put evaporative cooling pads at the air inlet, to increase
their energy efficiency. For a preliminary study, it is considered that during the summer
season (from May to September), load varies between 50% and 75%. The EER is improved
through the adiabatic precooling of air as given in Table 2 [1].

Table 2. EER of air-cooled condensers and adiabatic condensers depending on their load rate [1].

Period % Load EER without Pad EER with Pad Days

May, June,
September 50% 3.78 4.95 91

July, August 75% 3.22 4.2 62

The predicted electric power consumed was calculated for each period, through the
expression (1):

Electric power consumed =
Cooling load

EER
·t (1)

Water consumption in energy generation varies widely according to the electric mix.
In this particular case in Spain, with the assumptions made, it can be estimated at 13
L/kWh. This yields 34,696 m3 and 26,553 m3 of water consumed indirectly by the air-
cooled condenser and the adiabatic condenser, respectively, the former 8143 m3 being
higher than that of the adiabatic condenser in the same summer conditions.

Direct consumption refers to the on-site water use, which is zero in air-cooled con-
densers and relatively high in adiabatic condensers [8]. It can be calculated with the
following expression (2):

Water consumption =
.

Min ∗ (∆x) (2)

where
.

Min is the inlet mass flow of air and ∆x is the specific humidity increase at the outlet
of the evaporative cooling pads.

First, dry bulb temperature (DBT) and relative humidity (RH) were calculated for each
period by taking the average of the twelve warmest hours of each day in the city. Then,
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assuming an ideal adiabatic humidification efficiency that reaches the wet bulb temperature
(WBT), the final conditions were obtained. Initial and final temperature and relative and
specific humidity conditions are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Average predicted initial and final air conditions in an adiabatic cooler in Valladolid.

Initial Final

Period DBT (◦C) % RH × (g/kg) WBT (◦C) % RH × (g/kg)

May, June,
September 20.9 40% 6.6 12.8 100% 9.9

July,
August 26.4 30% 6.9 15.1 100% 11.5

From this data, the predicted direct water consumption with an evaporative pad
during a summer season is 16,341 m3. Comparing this value with the previously calculated
indirect consumption, the seasonal global water consumption would be 8198 m3 higher
than with the air-cooled condensers.

4. Conclusions

Global water consumption differs greatly from country to country according to their
climate and mix. This is due to the fact that electric mix varies largely among countries,
and also because the EER of the chillers is heavily reliant on temperature. The present
preliminary study predicts that global consumption can be generally higher in adiabatic
condensers, but in some specific circumstances of air temperature or electric mix, it may
be higher in air-cooled condensers. Possible larger electricity consumption in air-cooled
condensers, particularly at high temperatures, implies additional water use in power
generation systems. Harsher climate conditions imply less indirect water consumption
in adiabatic rather than air-cooled condensers, but also more direct water consumption.
For this case study in Spain, global water consumption with adiabatic condensers was
only 24% higher than with air-cooled condensers. Countries with a high dependence on
hydroelectricity or biomass energy and located in hot climates, such as Albania and Turkey,
could show higher global water consumption with air-cooled condensers. An increase in
temperature due to climate change may have a negative influence in the EER of the chillers,
especially affecting air-cooled condensers.
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